Great lig h t h as b e e n th ro w n in re c e n t tim es u p o n th e n a tu re o f th e influence exercised over th e blood-vessels b y th e nervous system . I n 1852 i t w as show n by M . B ernard that division o f th e sy m p a th e tic n erv e in th e n e c k o f a cat, or o th e r m am m alian, was followed by tu rg escen ce o f th e blood-vessels o f th e ear, a n d increased h e a t o f th a t p a rt and of th e w hole side o f th e face, to g e th e r w ith co n tra ctio n o f th e p u p il. E a rly in th e following y ear M r. A u g ustus W a ller p erfo rm ed th e converse e x p erim e n t o f galvanizing the sym pathetic above th e p o in t w h e re i t h a d b e e n c u t or tied , w ith th e very strik in g result o f ra p id subsidence o f th e tu rg escen ce o f th e vessels, an d fall o f th e te m p e ra tu re of the fa c e ; w h ile th e p u p il becam e so ex tre m e ly larg e, as to im p ly th a t th e d ila tin g fibres of th e iris w ere th ro w n in to a sta te o f e n erg etic contraction*f*.
that part produced the same effect as irritation of the sympathetic, namely, pallor with diminished temperature*. M. Schiff afterwards ascertained, that after destruction of the lower part of the cervical and upper part of the dorsal region of the cord in Bats there is an immediate dilatation of the small vessels of the wings f, and Brown-S£quabd had previously shown that after transverse section of the spinal cord in the lumbar region in Birds and Mammals, an increase of 1°, 2°, or 3° Fahr. took place in the temperature of the paralysed parts J. All these facts tend to the same conclusion, namely, that the spinal cord is the part of the nervous centres which presides over the blood-vessels, and that one important action at least which it induces in them is constriction of the circular coat of the arteries. But there still remains, I believe, some difference of opinion with regard to the interpretation of Bernard's experiment; and there might be some colour for the idea that the red and turgid state of the vessels seen after division of the sympathetic in the neck was due to a change in the blood, such as occurs in inflamma tion, and that the pallor ensuing upon galvanizing the nerve was the result of a return of the vital fluid to its normal condition after restoration of nervous influence. But all ambiguity of this kind seems to me to be removed by some observations made several years ago by Mr. W harton J ones upon the Frog. This animal is peculiarly adapted for investigations on this subject, because both the calibre of the vessels and the state of the blood as it flows through them can be observed with the utmost facility in the web; and Mr. J ones found that division of the sciatic nerve was followed by dilatation of the arteries, but that this increase of calibre, so far from being caused by an obstruction in the progress of the blood, was accompanied with unusually free and rapid flow through the capillaries §. But with regard to the part of the nervous system which regulates the contractions of the arteries, some more recent observations by the same author are at variance with the conclusion above drawn from experiments by others upon Mammalia. For he states that the division of the roots of the sciatic nerve within the spinal canal failed to produce dilatation of the vessels; whence it was inferred that the sympathetic fibres of the sciatic trunk, as distinguished from those derived from the cord, are the channels through which the stimulus is transmitted to the arterial coats |j. Walleb and B udge's experiments, on the other hand, appear to show that it is from the cord that the sympathetic derives its controlling power over the arteries. This discrepancy upon a matter of such great importance in physiology appeared to me to demand further inquiry^, and I propose in the present paper to communicate the results to which this investigation has led. * * * §
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The first e x p erim e n t w hich I p erfo rm ed w ith reference to th is su b ject (O ctober 27, 1856) , nam ely, division o f th e sciatic nerve on one side, gave som ew hat puzzling results. Know ing how difficult i t is to ju d g e co rrectly o f differences o f calibre in th e vessels by mere inspection, I tie d o u t b o th fe e t o f a frog (u n d e r chloroform ), so th a t a slig h t m ove ment o f th e stag e o f th e m icroscope w ould b rin g e ith e r in to view, an d th u s, a fte r p e r formance o f th e o p e ra tio n in one lim b, th e o th e r foot m ig h t serve as a sta n d ard o f com parison. I th e n selected a p a rtic u la r a rte ry o f th e le ft foot for m ea su re m e n t w ith th e eyepiece m icro m eter, and, h a v in g n o te d th e lim its b etw een w hich its calibre varied during h a lf a n h o u r, iso lated th e nerve from su rro u n d in g p a rts by dissection, w ith out any m a te ria l c h an g e ta k in g p lace in th e d ia m e te r o f th e vessel. I n e x t tie d a piece of th rea d tig h tly ro u n d th e nerve, w ith th e effect o f causing w ith in th e first few seconds distinct c o n strictio n o f th e a rte ry , w h ich th e n g ra d u a lly exp an d ed , an d w ith in tw o m inutes h a d a la rg e r m ea su re m e n t th a n I h a d previously observed. I n o th e r w ords, the effect o f th e lig a tu re h a d b e e n co n strictio n speedily follow ed by d ilatatio n . B u t on exam ining th e w eb h a lf a n h o u r la te r, I fo u n d th e a rte ry h a d co n tra cted ag ain to a b o u t its usual p ro p o rtio n s ; a fte r a few m in u te s th e a m o u n t o f c o n strictio n w as very consider ably g reater, a n d c o n tin u e d so a fte r division o f th e nerve above th e lig a tu re , an d on looking a t th e o th e r foot I fo u n d th e a rte rie s th e re sim ilarly co n tracted . D u rin g th e next tw en ty -fo u r h o u rs I m ad e fre q u e n t carefu l com parisons o f th e conditions o f th e arteries in th e tw o feet, a n d fo u n d t h a t th e y p re se n te d exactly th e sam e variations in c a lib re ; b e in g som etim es closely co n stricted , a t o th e r tim es fu lly d ila ted in b o th . The constrictions g e n erally com m enced a very sh o rt tim e before a stru g g le o f th e anim al, and g rad u ally su b sided w h en i t h a d becom e q u iet. I t w as th u s evident th a t th e a rteries had experienced no p e rm a n e n t d ila ta tio n w h atev er from th e division o f th e sciatic nerve, a result q u ite a t variance w ith th e exp erien ce o f previous observers.
T he ex p la n atio n o f th is w ill sh o rtly ap p ear. O n th e 8 th o f A p ril, 1857, I laid open the spinal can al o f a fro g in its e n tire le n g th , a n d divided, as I supposed, a ll th e roots of th e nerves com ing off from th e le ft side o f th e cord from th e occiput to th e sacrum , and im m ediately exam ined th e w ebs o f b o th feet, th e frog b e in g u n d e r th e influence o f chloroform. I n th e rig h t lim b th e circu latio n w as alm ost e n tirely arrested , w hile in th e left it was going on freely. IMy a tte n tio n was th e n d iverted for h a lf an h o u r, w hen th e arteries o f th e rig h t fo o t w ere fo u n d o f m ed iu m s iz e ; b u t in all th e th re e w ebs o f th e left foot th ey w ere ex trem ely d ilated , a p p ea rin g to have tw o or th re e tim es th e diam eter of those o f th e r ig h t lim b *. T h is observation w as o f its e lf sufficient to prove th a t th e performed b y F e b u g e r . O perating upon, th e large ed ible frog o f th e con tin en t esculent a ) , he succeeded in ap plyin g th e galvanic stim u lu s to th e anterior roots o f th e sciatic nerve w ith in th e spinal canal, w ith th e effect o f cau sing com plete con striction o f th e arteries o f th e w ebs. D ivision o f th e same roots on th e other hand w as follow ed b y fu ll dilatation o f th e vessels (see H e n i e and M e is s n e r 's B ericht, 1857) . Clear proof had th u s b een given, before m y in vestigation o f th e subject com menced, th at the spinal system does influence th e arteries o f th e frog's foot. * In this and other cases o f division o f roots o f th e spinal nerves, I observed th at th e sk in o f th e lim bs supplied b y th e nerves cu t becam e p erfectly sm ooth, instead o f being, as usual, rough w ith m inute papillae. This appears to show th at th e unstriped m uscular tissu e o f th e skin is under th e control o f th e spinal system .
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spinal system, as distinguished from the sympathetic, does influence the contractions of the arteries of the frog's foot. Here, however, as in the case of the divided sciatic nerve, the effects were not permanent. Six hours later the arteries on the left side appeared smaller than they had been, though still bearing marks of the operation by remaining constant in calibre, whereas those of the right foot exhibited very frequent variations, from pretty full dilatation to almost absolute closure. Next day the same state of things continued, the vessels of the left foot being constant in size for four minutes together, while in the right foot an artery exhibited about eight distinct varia tions of calibre per minute as observed by micrometer; but after three days more they had become both small and variable in the left foot, and seemed to have quite recovered. On the application of galvanism to the cord, however, both legs were thrown into violent spasm, showing that communications still existed between the left limb and the nervous centre; and it appeared probable that the branches which remained undivided had come after a while to supply more or less perfectly the place of those which had been cut. A similar explanation seemed applicable to the speedy recovery of con tractility in the vessels after cutting the sciatic, other nerves in the limb supplying the place of the divided trunk.
In another experiment, performed on the 11th of April, the roots of the nerves on the right side were divided within the spinal canal, beginning at the head and pro ceeding gradually backwards. No enlargement of the vessels of the webs occurred until the roots of the sciatic plexus were cut, when full dilatation of the arteries of the right foot took place, one which had a few minutes previously varied from 1 to 2 degrees of the eyepiece micrometer being now 3-p in diameter, and remaining so for ten minutes together. H alf an hour later, however, I was astonished to find the artery again con tracted to 2°, and not quite constant in calibre. But next day, on dissecting the animal, I found that some branches of considerable size between the cord and the sciatic plexus remained entire.
This experiment, while confirming-the proof of the influence exerted by the cord over the arteries of the feet, convinced me how difficult it is to make sure of dividing all the roots of the nerves for the hind legs within the spinal canal; the operation being a very delicate one, while the parts are obscured by the bleeding which occurs in the living animal. At the same time the speedy recovery of function after partial division of the roots, pointed out a ready source of fallacy in such experiments. Had I deferred the examination of the web for half an hour in this case, there would have been no evidence of any effect produced on the vessels by the operation, and yet, had it not been fov dissecting the frog, I should not have doubted that all the roots had been severed.
Dilatation of the vessels of the webs having been found to follow division of the roots of the spinal nerves, it appeared important, in order to complete the evidence on the point at issue, to observe the occurrence of contraction in the arteries on irritation o the cerebro-spinal centre. For this purpose, on the 14th I laid open the cranium of a frog under chloroform and thrust a very fine needle into the cerebral hemispheres, while one of the feet was stretched under the microscope: no effect was, however, P1* 0* duced upon the arteries; one selected for micrometrical observation, the largest of the web, measuring, as it had done before, nearly 4°, which was a state of full dilatation. I then treated in a similar manner the posterior dark-coloured portion of the brain, including the optic lobes, cerebellum and medulla oblongata, which were not distin guished from one another in the experiment. As I continued this treatm ent for a few seconds, keeping my eye over the microscope, the artery became contracted to 1°, which was the length of a red corpuscle. The leg then became spasmodically extended, and the artery was carried out of the field; but when I next looked at the web after removal of the meedle, the vessels had dilated again to pretty full size. Having selected a main artery of another web more conveniently placed, I repeated the experiment of thrusting the needle into the posterior portion of the brain. This vessel, which just before, though by no means at its largest size, measured 2£°, became contracted to almost absolute closure, and remained so till the needle was removed, after which it gradually dilated, and in three minutes measured 2°; forty seconds later 2J°; and about a minute afterwards 3°. The experiment was repeated several times with similar results, " the invariable ru le " (to quote from my notes) " being contraction of the artery up to a certain point, and maintenance in the contracted state during the whole time, often several minutes, th at the needle was stirred about in the b ra in ; and then expan sion, beginning almost immediately after withdrawal of the needle, and advancing to a certain point at which it remained till the needle was again introduced." As the brain became more and more broken up, the contractions grew less and less energetic, and the dilatations were increased, till the needle failed to produce greater contraction than from 4° to 3°. I then thrust the needle into the spinal canal and withdrew it immediately. The hind legs started, and, after a few seconds, when I first caught sight of one of the webs, it was almost bloodless, and the arteries were invisible through extreme constric tion. Four minutes later the artery before observed had begun to dilate and mea sured 1°, and after five minutes more it was 3°. A repetition of this experimeiit produced similar effects*.
* The constriction of the arteries of the webs on irritation of the cord may be readily demonstrated in the following simple manner. The head of the frog being depressed so as to stretch the ligament between the occiput and first vertebra, a sharp knife is carried across the spinal canal immediately behind the head, so as to divide the cord from the brain. The toes may now be tied out and any observation made upon the web without the inconvenience generally produced by voluntary struggles on the part of the animal, while at the same time the use of chloroform is avoided; which is very desirable, on account of the irritating effect of its vapour on the web and the constant care required for its administration. I f the webs be examined immediately after the operation, they will be found exsanguine from extreme constriction of the arteries; but in a few minutes this state will give place to dilatation with free flow of blood. I f now a fine needle, curved at the end, be introduced through the wound into the spinal canal, so that its point may penetrate a short distance into the cord, while the eye of the observer is kept over the microscope, the arteries will be seen to become constricted to absolute closure, and dilate again after withdrawal of the needle. The expe riment may be repeated as often as may be desired till the cord becomes disorganized.
I have lately found the above-mentioned mode of preparing the frog the best adapted also for experiments
Abundantly sufficient proof had now been obtained that the cerebro-spinal axis does contain a nervous centre for regulating the contractions of the arteries of the feet. But it was uncertain whether that centre were confined to any one part of the cord, or diffused extensively through it and the b rain ; or even whether a similar office might not also be discharged by some of the sympathetic ganglia. W ith a view to determining these points, which are of great physiological interest, several experiments were per formed, some of which it will be necessary to relate; but in order to make their descrip tion intelligible, it will be well to say a few words regarding the arrangement of the spinal cord in the frog. I t does not occupy the entire length of the spinal canal, but extends backwards only seven-tenths of the distance from the occiput to the sacrum, while the posterior three-tenths of the canal contain merely the cauda equina, including a slender filiform prolongation of the cord, which, though apparently composed in part of nervous matter, seems to give off no nerves.
In the accompanying sketch of the superior aspect of the brain and cord of a frog, magnified two diameters, the distance from to repre sents the length of the spinal canal. The principal nerves for the hind legs spring from the cord near its extremity, but other smaller branches with the same destination arise nearly as far forward as the middle of its length. There are also connecting filaments between these and some nerves for the abdominal parietes, taking origin slightly further forward than the middle of the cord. Thus the nerves for the poste rior extremities are furnished chiefly, but not quite exclusively, from the posterior half of the cord. To expose the cord in its entire length without injury to it or any of its slender branches is troublesome, and also involves much loss of blood. I t is therefore very desirable to be able to come at once on any part of the cord you may desire, without laying open the whole canal. This can be readily done from the data above given. The articulation between the occiput and first vertebra can be felt through the skin, as also can the commencement of the sacrum; and the distance between these points is the length of the spinal canal. This, multiplied by 0*7, is the length of the cord: the requisite fraction of this length is then measured from the occiput and gives the place required.
Assistance may also be derived from the circumstance that the posterior edges of the scapulae correspond very nearly with the mid-length of the cord, overlapping the posterior half by only about -^th of the whole.
To proceed with the experiments. On the 16 th of April, a large frog being put under chloroform, the entire brain was removed about 3 o'clock p.m. without injury to the cord. After this operation, the arteries, which had previously been of pretty full size elucidating the nature of inflammation. Little if any reflex action of the limb occurs when irritants are j applied to the w eb; and if no great amount of blood have been lost in the operation, the creature will survive it a long while, e. g. eight days in one case.
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and tran sm ittin g ra p id stream s o f blood, w ere fo u n d com pletely co n tracted , so th a t th e webs appeared bloodless ex cep t in th e veins, an d c o n tin u ed so for som e m inutes. A t 3b 10m an a rte ry selected for special observation w as d ila tin g , h av in g already attain e d to a d iam eter o f l i p , an d th e circu latio n was re tu rn in g in th e web. A t 3h 15m th e vessel m easured 3°, b u t tw o m in u te s la te r was 2^°, an d h a lf a n h o u r afterw ards exhibited th e sp o n tan eo u s ch an g es in calibre com m only seen in arte rie s in h e a lth , th e limits observed b e in g 1-p5 a n d 2°. I t th u s a p p ea re d th a t th e rem oval o f th e b ra in h a d had no fu rth e r effect u p o n th e a rte rie s th a n th e tem p o rary constrictio n ind u ced by th e irritation o f th e a n te rio r p a rt o f th e cord in th e op eratio n , follow ed by a b rie f p eriod o f dilatation. A t 4b, a sm all p a rt o f th e sp in al canal h av in g b een laid open, th e an te rio r sixth o f th e cord w as rem oved, co rresponding to th e a n te rio r th ird o f th e scapulae. A t 4h 3m, w h en th e w eb w as first lo o k ed a t, th e a rte ry w as co n tracted to absolute closure, an d th e w eb e x s a n g u in e ; a n d th is sta te o f th in g s co n tin u ed till 4h 7m, w hen th e vessel b eg an to d ila te. A t 4h 8m it m easu red 2-ip, an d a t 4h 13m, 3°. F o u r m in u tes la te r it was sh o rt o f 3°, a n d a fte r five m in u te s m ore it w as observed to be u n d erg o in g spon taneous v ariations o f calibre fro m 2^° to 2- §-°. F in a lly , a t 5h 30m its condition was ju s t as it was before th e e x p erim e n t w as p erfo rm ed , varying from l p 3 to 2°, w ith o u t any struggle on th e p a rt o f th e c re atu re , th e blo o d a t th e sam e tim e flowing rap id ly th ro u g h it*. A t 6h, a n o th e r v e rte b ral arc h h av in g b een ta k e n aw ay, th e su b jacen t p o rtio n of cord was rem oved, th e canal b e in g th u s c leared as fa r b ack as th e level o f th e m id scapulae, co rresp o n ding to ra th e r m ore th a n a q u a rte r o f th e cord. T h e operatio n caused co n tractio n o f th e a rte ry to 1°; b u t th is passed off in h a lf a m in u te, an d was followed by no fu rth e r d ila ta tio n th a n to l p , a n d a few m in u te s la te r th e a rte ry was again spontaneously varying from 1° to 1 -p ; a t th e sam e tim e th e h e a rt's action was som ewhat enfeebled. A t 6h 15m th e p o rtio n o f cord corresponding to a n o th e r verteb ral arch was c u t aw ay. T h e o p e ra tio n in d u ce d c o n tractio n from l p to p , follow ed by gradual d ila ta tio n (in fifteen seconds) u p to l i p , an d th is, in a few seconds, gave place to spontaneous c o n tractio n to i p . B y th is last o p eratio n th e v e rte b ral canal h a d been cleared as fa r b a c k as th e p o sterio r th ird o f th e scapulae, corresponding to betw een onethird and o n e-h alf o f th e le n g th o f th e cord.
A t 6h 30m, h av in g rem oved a n o th e r v e rte b ral arch, I divided th e cord im perfectly, as far back as i t was exposed, nam ely, a t th e level o f th e p o sterio r edges o f th e scapulae, which is in th e com m encem ent o f th e p o sterio r h a lf o f th e c o rd ; an d on looking a t the web tw en ty seconds la te r, fo u n d th e a rte ry u n d erg o in g oscillations in calibre, such as had never before b een seen in it, co n tractin g an d d ila tin g distin ctly five tim es in a m inute, from 1° to i p or i p . A t 6h 32m 20s th e cord w as c u t fairly th ro u g h a t the p o in t in d icated , w ith o u t rem oval o f th e segm ent from th e canal, and a t 6h 34m th e * The transient character of the effects produced upon the arterial calibre by these operations, led me at first to conclude that the anterior parts of the cerebro-spinal axis did not contain any nervous centre for the arteries, and this view was expressed in the original manuscript. My opinions on this point have, however, been altered by the results of subsequent experiments, as will appear at the conclusion of the paper.
artery was found quite constricted and the web exsanguine. At 6h 36m 10* the artery had somewhat dilated, and measured 1^°, but the blood was moving very slowly through the vessels, the heart being evidently exceedingly enfeebled. At 6h 40m the portion of the cord was detached from the roots of the nerves which sprung from it and removed from the canal, immediately after which the artery was found dilated to 1 J°, but the blood had ceased to move in consequence of the feebleness of the heart.
The experiments upon this animal show that if the brain and anterior third of the cord act at all as nervous centres for the arteries of the feet, they are certainly not the only parts which possess that function; and also, that irritation of any part of the anterior half of the cord gives rise to contraction of the arteries of the webs, followed by dilatation, varying much in extent and duration, but generally proportioned in both respects to the previous constriction. I t is probable that the dilatation would have been greater after the last operations, had the heart been working more powerfully; for it will hereafter appear that a certain amount of distending force on the part of the blood is necessary for the vessels becoming fully expanded.
On the 18th of April, having put a large frog under the influence of chloroform, I removed a vertebral arch opposite the junction of the middle and posterior thirds of the scapulae, and then cut across the cord in that situation, e. rather more than a line anterior to its m iddle; a slight retraction of the two segments proved that the division had been thoroughly effected. This was at 10 o'clock a.m. A few minutes later the arteries had recovered from the effects of the irritation; one selected for special observa tion, having measured lip just before the operation, now varied occasionally between l p 3 and lip, and the circulation was rapid through the vessel. The next vertebral arch posteriorly having been removed, the cord was divided as far back as it was exposed, at 10h 23m 50s; immediately after which the web was found exsanguine in consequence of complete closure of all the arteries, which continued almost in the same condition for ten minutes, at the end of which time the artery selected was still so small as to trans mit single corpuscles with difficulty. At 10h 35m the portion of cord included between the points of section was detached from the roots of the nerves connected with it and removed from the canal. It measured nearly a line in length, and the posterior seg ment thus shortened proved afterwards to be only a very small fraction more than half the length of the cord. The vessels afterwards relaxed slowly, so that at 10h 37m the corpuscles were passing a little more freely through the artery. At l l h 15m the artery measured 1-p, but transmitted the blood in a very languid stream; and at noon the evidences of circulation were so equivocal, that I suspected the creature, which was weak to begin with, to be dead, though this afterwards proved to be a mistake. At 0h 45" p .m. the same state of things continued, and the artery still measured 1^°, having remained unaltered in calibre for the last hour and a half; but I determined to try the effect of irritating the posterior segment of the cord, and introduced the point of a needle a short distance into its anterior extremity and withdrew it immediately, keeping my eye over the microscope. The effect upon the artery was immediate constriction, causing a retro* grade stre a m o f th e b lo o d in i t fo r a b o u t a second, a n d th e n a b so lu te o b lite ra tio n o f calibre. A t 0h 4 9 m th e a rte r y a llo w e d sin g le co rp u scles to pass th r o u g h i t w ith con siderable difficulty. A t 1 o 'c lo c k th e a rte rie s o f th e w eb w e re still sm all, b u t I n o tic e d th a t th e y w e re u n d e rg o in g very re m a rk a b le o sc illa tio n s in c a lib re , j u s t as o c c u rre d on one occasion in th e fro g la s t o p e ra te d on, b u t in th e p re s e n t case th e y w e re m o re striking. I n o te d th e v a ria tio n s fo r som e tim e , a n d give in th e foU ow ing T a
h a l f a n h o u r, b u t d u rin g th e la tte r p a r t o f th a t tim e th e e x tre m e d e g re es o f c o n stric tio n w e re n o t observed.
A t l h 4 3 m p .m. I ra is e d th e v e rte b ra l a rc h e s fro m th e e n d o f th e sp in a l c an a l, a n d rem oved th e p o s te rio r h a l f o f th e c o rd to g e th e r w ith th e c a u d a e q u in a ; im m e d ia te ly after w h ich , th e a rte ry , w h ic h fo r th e la s t h o u r h a d n o t e x ceed ed 1 J°, b e ca m e e x p a n d e d to 2 i Q, a d im e n sio n w h ic h i t h a d n e v e r b e fo re b e e n o b serv ed to a tta in , e x c e p t d u r in g th e seco n d ary d ila ta tio n t h a t e n su e d a fte r th e first d iv isio n o f th e c o rd w h e n th e h e a r t was in p o w e rfu l actio n . A ll th e o th e r a rte rie s o f th e w eb b e c a m e d ila te d a t th e sam e tim e, a n d re m a in e d o f p e rfe c tly c o n s ta n t d ia m e te r d u r in g th e h o u r t h a t I c o n tin u e d to observe th e m . F in a lly , a t 2 h 4 0 m I in tro d u c e d a n e e d le in to th e a n te rio r p a r t o f th e spinal c a n a l w h ic h h a d h ith e r to b e e n u n d is tu rb e d , a n d ir r ita te d b o th th e a n te rio r po rtio n o f th e co rd a n d th e b ra in , b u t n o efiect w h a te v e r w as p ro d u c e d u p o n th e vessels.
T h e c o n stric tio n o f th e a rte rie s, w h ic h re s u lte d in th is case fro m irrita tio n o f th e posterior h a lf o f th e co rd iso la te d fro m th e re st, a n d th e p e rm a n e n t d ila ta tio n w h ich ensued on rem o v al o f th e sam e p a rt, p ro v e t h a t th is p o rtio n o f th e c e reb ro -sp in a l axis cer tainly c o n ta in s a n e rv o u s c e n tre fo r re g u la tin g • th e c o n tra c tio n s o f th e a rte rie s o f th e feet. T he fre q u e n tly a lte rn a tin g c o n tra c tio n s a n d d ila ta tio n s w h ic h o c c u rre d in th is an im al, as well as in th e la st, a fte r ir r ita tio n o f th e p o ste rio r h a lf o f th e cord, a re curious, a n d m ay perhaps b e c o n sid ere d a n alo g o u s to ra p id a c tio n o f th e h e a r t u n d e r th e influence o f stim ulus. T h e fa c t t h a t th e a rte ria l c o n tra c tio n s so c o n sta n tly observed to re s u lt from irrita tio n o f th e a n te rio r p a r t o f th e cord, w h ile i t re ta in s its c o n n ex io n th ro u g h th e re s t of th e cord w ith th e ro o ts o f th e nerves o f th e h in d legs, fa il to occu r a fte r rem oval o f the p o ste rio r tw o -th ird s o f th e cord, h a s b e e n confirm ed b y su b seq u e n t ex p erim e n ts upon o th e r frogs. I t a p p e a rs to im p ly t h a t i f th e b ra in a n d a n te rio r p a r t o f th e co rd discharge th e fu n c tio n s o f a n erv o u s c e n tre fo r th e a rte rie s o f th e feet, th e y do n o t e x e rt that influence through the branches which connect them with the sympathetic, but only through the roots of the nerves given off from the more posterior parts of the cord.
On the 2nd of June, a large frog having been put under the influence of chloroform, the vertebral arches were removed, from the sacrum to the posterior edges of the sca pulae, and at 0h 30m p.m. the cord was divided immediately behind the latter situation,
i, e. a little behind its middle. The left foot being examined shortly after, the arteries were seen to be considerably constricted; one of them, which appeared to be a principal trunk, permitting single corpuscles to pass with difficulty, and the contraction became extreme after irritation of the posterior segment of the cord with a needle. The whole of the exposed part of the cord and the cauda equina, including the chief branches of nerves for the hind legs, were then removed (at Qh 56m), and when the foot was again looked at, at l h 10m, the circulation, which had been previously entirely arrested by the contraction of the vessels, was going on rapidly through dilated arteries, the one before mentioned now measuring 3°. This, however, proved not to be the extreme degree of dilatation of which the vessel was capable; for a stream of water at about 120° F ahr., thrown for perhaps a second upon the foot, induced, after brief imperfect contraction, an expansion to nearly 4°, which again was foHowed after a few minutes by a return to 3°. This experiment was several times repeated. In the right foot, which had not been subjected to the hot water, though necessarily equally affected with the other by the removal of the portion of cord, the arteries were found of moderate size at 3h 45m , having evidently recovered, to a considerable extent at least, their contractile power during the 2-f hours which had elapsed since the operation. One which at this time measured I f 0, became dilated on the application of hot water to 3°, and afterwards con tracted spontaneously to 2°. At 4h 15m an additional portion of the cord was removed, so as to clear the spinal canal as far forward as the anterior third of the scapulae. The arteries became at once dilated to some extent, notwithstanding that the heart's action was greatly enfeebled by this operation; and at 6h 45m they had attained nearly the full diameters that the hot water had before induced, while the circulation had somewhat recovered. Next morning the arteries of the two feet, the dimensions of which were before given, measured 4° and 3° respectively, and they continued without the slightest variation until 5h 25m p.m. ; the circulation meanwhile had continued to improve, and was healthy, though still languid. I then removed the remainder of the cord and the entire brain without producing any effect whatever on the size of the arteries, and they still m easured precisely the same at 10h 45m p.m. The following morning the frog was dead, and the tissues of the web had become opaque by the imbibition of water.
In this case the arteries recovered their contractile power after the removal of the greater part of the posterior half of the cord, together with the chief roots of the nerves ^ for the hind legs; but when the part which furnishes branches to the posterior extremi ties had been completely removed, the arteries became permanently dilated; and, though the cii culation w&s then feeble, soon attained the fu ll c^libro wliicli hot W9,tor h9.d induced at a tim e w hen the heart was in powerful action.
The p erfect constancy w ith w hich th e vessels observed m ain tain ed these dim ensions for more th a n th irty h o u rs a fte r th e operation, im p lied th a t th e y w ere n o t th e n a t all acted on by th e nervous sy s te m ; an d hence I w as led a t first to in fer th a t th e re existed no other ganglionic a p p a ra tu s for th e arte rie s o f th e feet th a n th a t contained in th e cerebro-spinal ax is* .
I have since w itnessed in o th e r frogs th e p erm an en ce o f th e d ilatatio n o f th e a rte ries after rem oval o f th e b ra in an d cord. T h e follow ing case, how ever, appeared a t first inconsistent w ith th ese observations. O n th e 2 3 rd o f O ctober th e b rain and cord of a large frog w ere com pletely rem oved, a n d a n o p eratio n was perform ed upo n th e right th ig h , w h ich , as i t tu rn e d o u t, te n d e d to in te rfere w ith th e freedom o f th e cir culation in th e w e b s ; so th a t a fte r tw elve h o u rs, th e blood, th o u g h n o t p resenting th e appearances o f inflam m ation, w as alm ost m otionless in th a t foot. A t th e sam e tim e, two arteries in one o f th e w ebs, w hich h a d till th e n rem ain ed perfectly constant in calibre, as d e term in ed b y m icrom eter, b eg an to e x h ib it variations, an d d u rin g th e next tw enty-four h o u rs c o n tin u ed to ch an g e th e ir d iam ete r occasionally. T h ere were, however, c ertain p ecu liarities a b o u t th ese changes such as X h a d never b e fo re , seen. Generally speaking, a ll th e a rteries o f a w eb are fo u n d in th e sam e degree o f contrac tion at any one t im e ; b u t h ere, one o f th e vessels u n d e r observation was som etim es small, w hen th e o th er, th o u g h in th e sam e w eb, was la r g e ; and n o t only was th ere no proportion betw een th e degrees o f co n tractio n in th e tw o vessels, b u t in one and th e same a rte ry th e a m o u n t o f constriction was very different a t different p arts.
T h e unusual ch arac ter o f these co ntractions im p lied th a t th e y w ere caused by som e u nw on ted circum stances; and from th e ir coincidence w ith th e alm ost to ta l a rrest o f th e blood, as well as from th e fact th a t in th e le ft foot, w here th e circulation continued free, th e arteries rem ain ed o f fu ll size till th e anim al was destroyed, I was led to conclude th a t the puzzling ap pearances in question m u st be in som e w ay or o th e r d ep en d en t on th e cessation o f th e flow o f th e v ital fluid th ro u g h th e vessels. I f th is w ere so, it seem ed probable th a t th e m echanism b y w hich these irre g u la r contractions w ere induced m ig h t be as local as th e ir exciting cause, in w hich case th ey w ould be seen to occur in an am putated lim b. I n o rder to determ in e th is p o in t I m ade th e follow ing experim ent. On th e 2nd o f A p ril, 1858, having passed a knife betw een th e b ra in and cord o f a large frog so as to ren d e r th e legs insensible, an d having ascertained th a t th e arterial con striction resu ltin g from th a t operation h ad subsided, I placed a lig a tu re ro und one of the thighs, an d th e n a m p u ta te d th e lim b a t a h ig h e r point. T h e application o f th e ligature n o t only p revented th e blood from escaping, b u t produced considerable tension in the soft p a rts o f th e t h i g h ; and on exam ining th e webs, I found th e arteries fully L Wanted, one w hich I selected for special observation m easuring 4£° in diam eter. A t This was th e view expressed in th e original m anuscript, b u t it has been since modified by further expe riments m entioned in the tex t, made, as th eir dates im ply, subsequently to th e reading o f the paper.
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6 1 7 6h p.m., an hour and a half after the amputation, the vessel still maintained the same calibre, but at 7h 35m it was slightly less, viz. 4°, which was still its measurement at 11 o'clock. Hitherto no change distinctly referable to vital contractility had taken place, but on the following morning the vessel was reduced to 3° in diameter, and on the 4th of April it was of different sizes in different parts, viz. from 11° to 3°, and varied somewhat during the course of the day. Still more, striking changes in the diameter of the artery appeared on subsequent days; thus the vessel was sometimes constricted to absolute closure in one part of its course, and dilated to a very considerable degree e. g. 3J°, in another part. More commonly, however, the artery, though never uniform in size as in health, had a general tendency either to moderate constriction or dilatation. The variations occurred frequently during the twenty-four hours, and on one occasion I saw the artery in the act of slow contraction at one part driving the blood into a dilated portion at a little distance. So late as the evening of the 10th of April, e.
during the ninth day after amputation, far later than vital contractility is generally believed to last in a limb so circumstanced, variations of calibre continued to show them selves; but on the 11th of April the vessel had an almost uniform width of nearly 3°, and exhibited no variations, while, at the same time, other evidences of loss of vitality in the tissues began to show themselves. The accompanying outlines of the calibre of a limited portion of the artery, which was the subject of special observation, have been made from micrometrical measurements selected from among a large number daily registered. They will serve to convey an idea of the more striking varieties of appear ance presented at different times. I t may be mentioned, that the diameter of the vessel, when most dilated, was about 4^ times the length of a red corpuscle of the frog's blood.
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taken to g u a rd ag ainst w a rm th or dryness, or any o th e r agency calculated to in ju re th e delicate tissues o f th e webs.
I^iu s irre g u la r contractions, precisely sim ilar to those w hich accom panied local arrest of the circu latio n in th e e x p erim e n t o f O ctober 23rd, to o k place in consequence of amputation o f th e lim b ; an d as th e re could be no d o u b t th a t in b o th cases th ey w ere produced in th e sam e m an n er, th e re was no lo n g er any reason to suspect th a t sym pa thetic ganglia in th e tru n k m ig h t have h a d any share in th e ir developm ent in th e form er instance. Y e t th e circum stance above m entioned, th a t in th e a m p u tate d lim b th e te n dency to co n striction u su ally affected a considerable tra c t o f th e vessel, and som etim es its entire le n g th , to n early th e sam e degree, or in o th e r w ords, th a t th e m uscular fibrejH §ls o f th e circu lar coat o f th e a rte ry still c o n tracted in concert w ith each other, seem ed to imply th e o p e ra tio n o f a co o rd in atin g nervous a p p a ra tu s contained in th e lim b. I t appears p ro b ab le th a t th e m eans by w hich th ese concerted m ovem ents are induced are jjjpfl i e-cells dissem inated th ro u g h th e lim b, in th e sam e m an n e r as M eissn er has lately shown to be th e case in th e m am m alian in te stin e * . T h e in testin es also p resen t a parallel to th e arteries, in th e fact th a t co ntractions o f th e ir u n strip ed m uscular fibres result from a rre st o f th e circu latio n in th e m ; an d I have lately s h o w n f th a t these movements are n o t d u e to any influence ex erted directly u p o n th e co n tractile tissue, but th at th e in te stin a l nerves are essential to th e ir production. T h u s we have su p p o rt from analogy for th e view th a t th e m u scu lar contractions w hich occur u n d e r sim ilar cir cumstances in th e arte rie s are ind u ced by nervous agency.
Tkc fact th a t th e co n tra ctio n p ro d u ced in an a rte ry o f th e fro g 's web by pressure upon a p a rtic u la r p o in t affects a considerable e x te n t o f th e vessel, in stead o f being limited to th e spot irrita te d , is also an a rg u m e n t for th e existence o f a local coordinating a p p aratu s; for I find th a t th is occurrence continues to tak e place in an am p u tate d
T h e observation was m ade on th e 4 th o f A u g u st, 1858. O ne o f th e h in d legs of a frog having b een rem oved a fte r a lig a tu re h a d been passed ro u n d th e th ig h so as to prevent escape o f th e blood, pressure w as m ade w ith a fine b u t b lu n t in stru m e n t over a particular p o in t in th e course o f a larg e artery , whose calibre h a d previously been accu rately d eterm in ed by m icrom eter. T h e contractions w hich resu lte d affected th e im m e diately ad jacen t p a rts o f th e vessel to an extrem e d e g re e ; th e effect, how ever, was n o t limited to these, b u t g rad u ally shaded off in b o th d irectio n s; and even a t a considerable ^Stance, w here by ord in ary observation no change m ig h t have been detected, th e microJ^ater showed a d im in u tio n from 6° to 5° J , occurring im m ediately upo n th e irritatio n and API siding soon after. S im ilar resu lts w ere obtain ed on rep e titio n o f th e experim ent.
From the analogy of the intestinal and cardiac movements*, it is probable that the local coordinating apparatus for the arteries comes into play in all cases of arterial contraction in the living animal, and is the medium through which the nerves which arise from the cord act upon the vessels. B ut it is very im portant to bear in mind that it is under ordinary circumstances, in entire subjection to the spinal system, and only acts independently under special conditions of local irritation.
I t remained as yet undecided w hether the nervous centre for the arteries contained in the cerebro-spinal axis were extensively diffused or limited to some particular region of it. The experiments hitherto related had revealed nothing absolutely irreconcileable with the hypothesis of a spot about the middle of the cord being the special regulator of the contractions of the vessels; a view indicated, though by no means proved, as regards the arteries of the face and fore-limbs in Mammalia, by the observations of W aller and B udge and of Schiff, alluded to at the commencement of this paper. It appeared probable th at this point m ight be readily determined by removing the middle third of the cord, and ascertaining w hether or not the arteries still retained their con tractility f . Accordingly, on the 26th of August, 1857, having selected for measurement an artery in one of the webs of a frog, I divided the cord transversely at the distance of a quarter of its length from the posterior end, at l l h 7m a.m. During the next halfhour the diameter of the vessel was observed varying frequently from - §-° to 1-J0. At l l h 34m the cord was again cut across opposite the middle of the scapulae, i. e. at a distance of a little more than a quarter of its length from the occiput. After this opera tion the artery was observed for about a quarter of an hour varying occasionally in calibre between 1° and 2°. A t l l h 53m the portion of cord intervening between the two trans verse incisions, and measuring very nearly half its entire length, was removed, imme diately after which the artery measured 1^°. A t l l h 55m its diameter was 1°, the heart meanwhile continuing in good action, and twelve minutes later the vessel was again seen to change in calibre from 1° to 1^° and back again to 1°. The heart's action after wards became very feeble, and the parts of the nervous centres concerned in regulating the arterial calibre appeared also to be failing in their functions, the vessel varying very slightly, and gradually increasing in diameter, till towards l h p .m. its measurements were from 2° to 2J°. A t l h l m the posterior end of the cord was removed, immediately after which the diameter of the artery was above 2^°, or larger than ever seen before, at l h 4m it was near 2-^°, and continued so at l h 10m. Soon after this the circulation ceased entirely.
In this case, notwithstanding the removal of the two middle quarters of the cord, arteries were observed moderate in size and varying in calibre at a time when the heart was acting well. Hence it was evident that the middle portions of the cord are not essential to the regulation of the arterial contractions in the feet. The following experiment confirmed this im portant conclusion, and also furnished additional informa tion.
On the 20th of October, a large frog having been placed under chloroform, the cord was divided transversely at the distance of about one-fifth of its length from the posterior extremity. A t 4h 20m p.m., ju st after the operation, an artery in the right foot measured 24°, the vessels appearing generally of pretty full size, and the flow of blood rapid through the web. A t 4h 25m the cord was again cut across a little behind the mid-scapulae, at a distance from the occiput of somewhat more than a quarter of the length of the cord. At 4h 33m the diam eter of the vessel was 1-^°. A t 4h 40m the portion of cord included between the incisions was removed, w ithout any interference with either the anterior or posterior segment. I t was observed th at a large branch for the hind legs, furnished by the middle segment, had to be divided during its removal, and immediately after the operation the artery measured 2- §-°, and the flow of blood in the web was much more rapid than before. A t 4h 45m the artery had contracted to 2°, a t 5h 7m it measured short of 2°, and a m inute later was again 2°. A t 5h l l m I introduced a fine needle into the anterior segment of the cord w ith the effect of causing convulsive movements of the fore legs, but no change whatever in the calibre of the artery in the hind leg. I afterwards repeated this experim ent twice, and the last tim e carried the needle on into the brain, and stirred it up thoroughly, bu t no effect was produced upon the vessel. A t 5h 23m the whole brain was removed, together with the anterior segment of the c o rd ; the artery, however, still continued to measure 2°. A t this tim e the circulation, though somewhat enfeebled, was still pretty good. A t 5h 53m a complicated operation was performed upon the left thigh, to which I need not allude further than to mention, th at it no doubt involved exposure of the other foot to a higher tem perature than before, in con sequence of the vicinity of my hands, and this was probably the cause of the dilatation of the arteries observed immediately afterwards, th at which had been previously measured being now 2ip. Five hours later the artery was again 2°, but the heart s action was excessively languid. N ext morning the circulation was going on steadily, though some what slowly, the heart having obviously recovered to some extent during the night. The arteries were larger than ever seen before; the calibre of that above noted being 3^-, and there were a good many blood-corpuscles adhering to the walls of the vessels. It is probable th at the small posterior segment of the cord had become impaired in its powers, b ut th a t it was still acting to some extent was evident from the circumstance that after its removal at 10h 56m A.M., the vessel was found increased to 4°, and in con sequence of the arterial dilatation, the stagnation of the red corpuscles, which existed in several parts of the webs, was almost entirely dispelled, although the action of the heart did not appear to have been changed. D uring the next half-hour the artery was measured four times, and was in every instance found to be still 4° in diameter. I may mention th at I measured the posterior segment of the cord immediately after its removal, and found its length to be one-sixth of th at of the whole cord; it was in fact little more than the tip of i t ; but allowing for a certain amount of contraction, it may be reckoned as one-fifth.
This case shows that the extrem ity of the cord acts as a nervous centre for the arteries. But the experiment of the 2nd of Ju n e proved th at after the removal of the greater part of the posterior h alf of the cord, the vessels still rem ained under the control of the nervous system*. H ence it is clear th at the nervous centre for the arteries is not con fined to any lim ited region of the cord.
This experiment also indicates, in a very striking manner, how small a piece of the cord will suffice to regulate the calibre of the arteries, and how little effect may be pro duced, even in the first instance, by the removal of a large portion which also possesses that function. For it was shown, by the absence of contraction in the vessels when the anterior segment was irritated, and still more conclusively by the absence of dilatation when the anterior segment and the brain were removed, th at the posterior segment was the only part capable of acting on the arteries after the removal of the middle segment; or, in other words, th at this operation deprived the arteries of the influence of the whole cerebro-spinal axis, except the posterior fifth of the cord. Yet, although the heart was acting powerfully at the time, the dilatation produced by this procedure was only mode rate in amount, and very transient. H ence it follows th a t the mere fact of the speedy return of the arteries to their former state of contraction, after removal of an anterior portion of the cerebro-spinal axis, as seen in the experiment of A pril 16th, 1857f, is no ground whatever for believing th at such a portion does not act as a nervous centre for the arteries. This being clearly understood, the invariable occurrence of contraction, when the posterior part of the brain or the anterior h alf of the cord was irritated, in th § experiments of A pril 14th and 16th, 1857$, m ust be regarded as strong presumptive evidence, if not absolute proof, th at they as well as the posterior half of the cord pr#» side over the arterial contractions in the feet, although, as shown at page 615, they appear to exert their influence only through those roots of nerves which take origSI from the posterior regions of the cord. On the other hand, the cerebral hemispheres seem to take no part in this function, so far at least as it is safe to draw any inference from the negative evidence derived from a single experiment performed upon them, viz.
th at mentioned at page 610.
The fact that the removal of a large portion of the cord is followed by only temporary dilatation of the arteries, provided th at a part remains which furnishes roots of for the posterior extremities, is in harmony with the transient effects which were seeI* be produced upon the vessels by partial division of the roots of the nerves within spinal canal in the experiments of A pril 8th and 11th, 1857 §. In both these cases _ arteries of the webs appeared to recover their contractile power completely, althoug leg remained nearly, if not entirely, paralysed; which seems to indicate that a few the nerves for the blood-vessels of a part can supply the place of the rest more pe & than is the case with the ordinary nerves of sensation and motion. This pecu lanty 
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6 2 S the 44 vaso-m otor " nerves is m ore strik in g ly illu stra te d by th e first ex p erim e n t m entioned in this p a p e r* , in w h ich it m ay be rem em b ered th a t th e arte rie s o f th e webs com pletely recovered th e ir u su a l pow ers o f varying th e ir calibre w ith in h a lf an h o u r a fte r division of the sciatic, a lth o u g h th is is a n o p eratio n w hich abolishes for days a t least all sensation and voluntary m o tio n in th e leg. I have since seen y e t m ore rem a rk a b le instances of the same th in g . O n th e 1 0 th o f O ctober, 1857, w ith th e view o f investig atin g th e n a tu re of the control exercised by th e nervous system over th e actions o f th e pigm ent-cells f , I divided all th e soft p a rts in th e m id d le o f th e th ig h o f a frog, except th e m ain arte ry and vein. T h e first effect u p o n th e a rte rie s was fu ll d ila ta tio n ; b u t a b o u t tw enty-four hours la te r th e y w ere ag ain o f m o d erate size, w hile th e circu latio n was still active. A fter th e d e a th o f th e anim al, I exam in ed w ith th e m icroscope th e coats o f th e arte ry and vein, an d also th e p erio steu m , to g e th e r w ith a very slig h t am o u n t o f m uscular tissue adhering to it, b u t could d e te c t no nerves in any o f th em , a lth o u g h from th e m eth o d o f exam ination I could h a rd ly have m issed b ran c h es c o n tain in g m ore th a n very few nervetubes. C o m p arin g th e re s u lt in th is case w ith th e p e rm a n e n t d ila ta tio n w hich always occurred a fte r rem oval o f th e spinal cord, so lo n g as th e circu latio n c o n tin u ed active, it was evident th a t th e slen d er filam ents co n tain ed in th e coats o f th e vessels, or possibly in th e bone, h a d served as an efficient m eans o f com m unication betw een th e cerebro spinal axis an d th e a rte rie s o f th e foot. O n th e 1 8 th o f th e sam e m o n th I re p e a te d th e e x p erim e n t u p o n a n o th e r frog, operating in th is case u p o n b o th th ig h s. I n th e first place, I divided th o ro u g h ly all the soft p a rts ex cep t th e arte ry , vein a n d nerve, th e circu latio n rem a in in g unaffected. The nerves w ere th e n successively cut, fu ll d ila ta tio n o f th e arte rie s an d ra p id flow through th e cap illaries b e in g th e im m ed iate resu lt. A n h o u r an d a h a lf later, how ever, th e flow w as observed to be less rap id , no d o u b t in consequence o f slig h t contrac tion of th e arte rie s, one o f w hich, in th e le ft foot, m easu red 3° by m icrom eter, and after sixteen h o u rs m ore th e y w ere b o th m o d erate an d variable in calibre in b o th feet ; th a t m the le ft lim b before n o ted now ch an g in g b etw een 1^° an d 2°, a n d a p rin cip al artery in th e rig h t fo o t b etw een 1° an d 1^°. T h e circu latio n m eanw hile c o n tin u ed active, and rem ained so m ore th a n tw elve h o u rs lo n g e r ; from w h ich circum stance, as w ell as from the norm al ap p earance o f th e contractions, it w as evident th a t th e a rteries w ere still under th e co n tro l o f th e c o rd ; an d I m ay add, th a t in a n o th e r an im al in w hich th e same operation was p erfo rm ed u p o n th e th ig h a fte r rem oval o f th e b ra in an d cord, th e arteries rem ained o f fu ll size an d w ith o u t variatio n for th irty -fo u r hours, a fte r w hich circulation ceased.
F rom these facts it appears th a t th e re exists a very rem a rk ab le provision for ensuring the p ro p er reg u la tio n o f th e a rte ria l calibre in a p a rt in spite o f alm ost com plete divi-* V ide p a g e 6 0 9 . k 1* Further information regarding this experiment, as respects the pigmentary system, will be found in the next paper in these Transactions.
MDCCCLVIII. 4 n sion of the nerves connecting the vessels w ith the nervous centre which presides over their contractions. I t has been shown by recent discovery th a t sensation and voluntary motion are abolished in parts w hose.nerves have been divided, until repair has been effected by a process of fresh form ation of the nerve-fibres. B ut the control of the flow of the nutrient fluid is not allowed to be interrupted in this m anner, b u t continues to be exercised more or less perfectly, notw ithstanding nearly absolute severance of nervous connexion. Allusion has been more than once made to the circumstance th at arteries do not dilate so fully when th e h eart is very feeble as when it is in powerful action. This was strikingly illustrated in the case of the frog which was th e subject of operation on A pril 16, 1857. Im m ediately after the experim ents recorded at page 614, the heart having ceased to cause movement of blood in the web, I induced complete constriction of the arteries by irritating w ith a needle the posterior part of the cord, and then thoroughly cleared the spinal canal of its contents. The artery under special observa tion did not, however, become dilated to a greater diam eter than 1^°, although during the earlier experiments, w hen the heart was acting vigorously, it had been observed to attain sometimes a calibre of 3°. T he heart never recovered its power, and the vessel m aintained this medium w idth as long as I continued to examine the animal, namely, three hours.
From this and other sim ilar observations, I infer th a t full dilatation of the arteries is a merely passive phenom enon as respects the parietes of the vessels. Contraction is effected by the m uscular fibre-cells of their circular coat, on the relaxation of which the elasticity of the arteries tends to m ake them expand to a certain degree, beyond which they do not dilate, except in so far as they are distended by the blood. I t was observed by W harton J o nes*, th a t section of the sciatic nerve in the thigh of a frog was followed after a time by oedema of the limb and exfoliation of the epidermis. I f this were dependent on the dilatation o f the arteries produced by the division of the nerve, the fact would have a very im portant bearing upon the cause of inflammatory effusion. I find, however, th a t neither oedema nor exfoliation results from permanent full dilatation produced by operations upon the cord or the roots of the spinal nerves; while, on the contrary, both took place in the case of division of the sciatic, given in the early part of this paper, in which it will be rem embered th at the arteries reco vered their contractility completely w ithin h a lf an hour, and presented, during the next twenty-four hours, precisely sim ilar appearances w ith those in the other foot. Hence it is evident th a t the phenomena in question are not due to vascular relaxation, but to some other circumstances attending the operation performed upon the thigh.
I t remains to be added, that, in a healthy state of the web, no change in the proper ties of the blood was ever observed to accompany the constriction of the arteries on irritation of the cord, or the dilatation which followed the destruction of the nervous
